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thehe great lunar walkalk
0 allingnuk dweller of the moon allingnuk a

great and generous giver of whales
1I nikuwannaNikuwanna whose wife I1 am of killikvukKillikvuk a

young and hopeful new whaler ofortigaraoftigaraofTfigaratigaraigara implore thee for
thy life giving gift

the eskimos of Ppointoint hope tigarafigaraTigara on alaskasalanskas far
northwestern coast bowhead whalerschalers traditionally for
centuries implored allingnuk dweller of the moon the
wives of whaling captains after doing deeds of goodwill
anionamong9 their people to purify their souls offered vessels of
pure water and held them aloft into the night toward the
pre spring arctic crescent moon whose arc leaned to the
right so that the point of the lower crescent was high
enough to hold water this was the whalerschalerswhalers moon

the wives of the whaling captains then prayed to
allingnuk for talismanstalismans of whales according to the purity
of the soul the vesselofvesvesselselofof water reached higher than others
and the moon dweller dropped talismanstalismans down to the
upraised vessels one sometimes two would drop
unerringly into the pure water others would fall by the
wayside the number of talismanstalismans in each vessel would be
the number of whales caught during the following spring
whaling season

As did other peoples of the world the eskimos of
the arctic held reverence for the moon they were awed
by the mysteries ofthe lunar orb of the heavens they also
blessed its light giving rays during the long winter nights
it also gave lithe spirit in the team of the huskie dogs
driven in moonlight their tails curled up happily and a
least little whistle sent them into a yipping gallop of
seeming ecstacy

mysteries of the moon and the universe beyond it
have always intrigued man and of course collectively
the great powers of the world the united states and the
soviet russia have been the forerunners of the modern
probe of these mysteries they are now achieving the first
mincing steps into the technology of space the greatest
steps toward this are still cradled in future history

the epochalep6chalepbhal flight the intricate maneuvers of the
apollo llcrew11crew members and its vastly important home
base the space center at houston texas landed neil
armstrong and edwin aldrin on the moon last sunday
while the all important command ship columbia piloted
alone by mike collins orbited patiently over the lunar
landing waiting to pick up the astronauts the amazing
liftoffleftoff from it and ththe successful docking back to the
mothership were achieved the successful splashdownsplash down
yesterday in the pacific ocean bringing the space landing
pioneers back home safely is indeed the sparkling jewel of
achievement by man the american members of our 50
states

this is a small step fr man a giant leap for man-
kind this historic statefnentstateinent was uttered by neil arm-
strong after he stepped on the soil of the moon as the first
in the world to do so the statement is prophetic and one
that will be enhanced with greater deeds in time to come
armstrongs and aldrinsaldrinaAldrins footsteps on the lunar surface

up to this point are brave new steps for man the human
being will not stop with the successful lunar landing his
quest for new celestial conquest will prevail and while
doing so it is hoped that modern man will not forget
that mysteries of yesterday had primitive beginnings of
which todays man is a definite part
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are going to sell old time objectsobjectst
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keekeepingping andnd
display if your thingsthingthingsarsararee in thethe
alaska latestate museum they stay
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska staiastjalestai6 museum
pouch FM junejuneauau alaska
99801 phone 58658612241224
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1 I1 wwasideeplywasiiiaii5 deeply disturbeddisturbpamdisturb pamn
angered by the implications an
yqyrappyour apparentarent pphilosophyfilosohilosophy inyduin houiyoui
editorialpollutionspollutionsPollut ions price of
july 10 it is stilli cheaper w
think to dumpdum ourpou wastes 001

nature and let them taketake care 0
themselves than tto0 makekak6 ththe ttrere
meadousmendouscendouendou expenditures necessarnecessanecessary
t6tirinto bringg pollution under control vav1

the dumdumpingping of pesticides ahtojhtoiffn
the rhine liverisriverisrivefls iflightly papassedse

couldover as something that could
never haphappenpe inAunalaskainalaskain Alaskalaska with 66furjourj
vast supply of naturalnaturalresourcesresources
including healthy peoplep6opleplople

inahejhe current issuerissuer of TIME
1

the Uunwise widespread use ofofaofj
DDT ththroughoutioughouathetthethe world is
gruesomely dedescribedsc bribedribed in textfixtfiat and
filuillustratedfilustratfilostratstrate

i

d by ddiagramI1 agram
I1 mmayay be overly pessimistpessimistic C

1

or reallsticbiltrealistic but aforeifore1 foreseesee poten-
tial similar catastrophiescatastroohles ininn thethee
very nnearear future for alaska wiwit-
ness

t
forest industry it appears

that thinthingsgs can go only from bad
to worsenworse unless something is

z

done soonsdonosdont
and what is beingdonebeing done ex-

actly nothing of any conse-
quence asfaras aariar as I1 am concerned
we do not have adequate state
and federal laws regarding chem-
ical pollution what are our wash-
ington and juneaujuneau delegations
doing about this I1 doubt that
they are even aware of the prob-
lem

a

f should add that I1 am a re-
search biologist formerly with
the alaska department of fish &
game currently I1 am a member
of the sierra club alaska con-
servation society and the izaak
walton league therefore I1 feel
I1 am eminently qualified to dis-
cuss matters dealing with conser-
vation of our natural resources
with the public in the future I1

would suggest you contact the
dedicated biologists working for
the state of alaska for sound
infinformationamiatonamitton these biologists are
by the way grossly ununderpaidderpaiddermaid
no overtime overworked un-

appreciated away from their
families etc altall in the cause of
protecting alaskasalanskas natural re-
sources

dont get me wrong I1 am all
for economic devdevelopmentelopmentelopementelopment and
our natural resources of course
are the states no 1 money
maker but 1I hate to see us be-
come filthy rich with a thithickck
scum of DDT covering alaska
it is simplyissimpty not worth it Is it or
does anybody really care

sincerely yours
mike geiger

CC anchorage dailydally newsnews
nome nugget
tundra times
jessensdessensJessens daily
fairbanks news miner
juneau daily empire
alaska sportsman jim rearden
mike gravel
ted stevens
howard pollock
jay hammond
ben hilliker
ken middleton
steve penpenjnoyer66yer
leroy larsen
bethel news paper

men will lie on their backs talk-
ing about the fall of man and never
make an effort totor getupget up
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talentalentedted mr miallmallott0tt
the rural alaska community action program

ruralcapRurAL CAP for a month or so hashaii been seeseekingking a new
directorldirectordirectopdirectop after its able head larry brayton resigned last
month funded by the office of economic opportunity
the agency has been doing important programming of
projects to aid the poor inin alaska

the bulk of the poor in the state is comprised of
mostly alaskan natives and goodlygoodlgoedly number odtheoftheof the pro-
grams have to be aimed for their benefitsteneflits this had been
done quite admirably under the directorship ofarofbrof braytonayton
who had a good understanding of the native situation inin
alaska good benefits for the natives have been realized
through this effort

the board of directors of the ruralcapRurALCAP to date
has received numerous namnamesi e of applicants from within
the state and many from outside of alaska for the posi-
tion we are of the understanding that the list hashas been
narrowed down to five last week and one of the ffiveiccivc is

said to be byron mallott mallott as one of the contend-
ers we believe is tantamount to being seriously consider-
ed as a likely successor to larry brayton along with the
other four of course

byron mallott is a tlingit indian young man but a
man with important background already behind him he
is at the present time serving as a valued special asassistantsistani
to senator mike gravel in washington D C as a consul-
tant on native land claims and other native matters he
has been a mayor of his hometownhome town yakutat he has
served under the states chief executives office when
walter J hickel was governor of alaska now secretary
of the interior while working in that capacity mallott
handled assignments that involved alaskansalaskasAlaskans many of
whom were native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

mallott knows the needs of indigent people of the
state he is already quite well known to them he has
intimate knowledge of native organizations heishe is now
the grand vice president of the alaska native brother-
hood we think his talents should be under serious consid-
eration by the board of directors of the ruralcapRurAL CAP

poem
makah indians

fromfrommakahMAKAH newsletter
we sprang from salt water

A meeting of waves
our men hollowed

canoes
from logs

with the bone of whale
and together roserosbcrosb

aboneasoneas one
but were many

giving thanks to the sea
with a song

we were born
startling the birds

into fflightI1 ight
while the seagulls

cried
circling the air

and following
the strain of our paddles

moving us
toward land

now our men
keep returning to the sea

filled with the rhythm

of salmon
fishing a strange beauty

through dark waters
as silver fins

leap wildly over death
seeking the savage moment

ththatatsavessaves
the young

our people will not die
SANDRA JOHNSON

july 1965


